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CREPE GEORGETTE WAISTS
in White, Flesh, Maize,, and Navy, very 
exquisite style: Specially Priced at

Silk Waists
in different designs andl colors, very d*0 C A 
pleasing variety, specialty priced from * * H

Middy yVaists and Skirts
vh

We are showing a splekdid^iange in ihis Jinet QUoUiy 
and style predominant. come now! do not delay!

Summer Foohv<ear
for Men ,Pmen and Children, We have them in Oxfords, 
as well as High ^°°ts> *n white, tan and navy, all specially 
priced for this .w'eek, make sure to buy a pair now!

WOODSMAN CONTEST

IM.
Candidates Nominated ft 'r North Shore are:

F. A, BfiOPHY, ... HARK HAHBBOOK
DAN BOHAN, JOHN ENGLISi H’ J0S* WHEDDEN

Ballots are coming daily and contestants ate ‘nip and tÀ Nineteen Days more for
the casting of Ballots, make every day count votes. Is your "* CMl yel ? if not' do *° B0W

A. D. FARRAU <& CO.
Wholesale end Retail ,

r t

Newcastle, N. B.
• • - r-7'

Destructive Fire
AjLloggie ville

night and for a time it looked us if 
the whole village would be a prey to 
the flames. Shortly eftor eight 
o’clock fire was discovered in the store 
of A. & R. Loggte, near tiie oil depart
ment. and before an orarm could be 
raised the building was admass of 
flames. The Are then spread to Meos- 
rs. Loggle's factory, next door which,

crossed ti)e road. Several dwelling

the latter did not arrive until almost 
one o’clock, and in the meantime a 
bucket brigade had succeeded in sub
duing the blase.

The loes includes the store and 
factory of the Loggies’ with all their 
contents and fdx dwelling houses oc
cupied by eight families. The loes to 
Messrs. Loggle Is particularly heavy, 
as the foundation of their vault giv
ing way caused all their books and re
cords to be destroyed.

The loss is estimated at about 
three hundred thousand dollars.

OBITUARY
MRS. ANNIE J. COWIE 

The suddee death of Mrs. Annie J. 
Cowle occurred at her residence, Man 
awagontab road, . yeeterday. 
June 3rd. . The j deceased 

waa the widow of George P. 
Cowle. She is iarrived by three son», 
George and Jobs, of PalrvlUe, and 
Alexander of Douglas town (N. B.) ; 
and five daughters. Mrs. Ernest Scott, 
of PalrvlUe; Mrs. AMce Brown, of 
Nova Scotia; Mi*. Oden Bennett, In 
the United States, and Mrs. James 
Stothart, of Chatham (N. B.) The 
deceased had been 111 only a few 
weeks and her death was unexpected. 
Thursday. June 6th.

The funeral will be held from the 
Church of Good Shepard, PalrvlUe, on 
Thursday.

No. 22

castle Boy Scouts 
Give Concert

Thu Newcastle Hoy scouts gave a 
concert last Thursday evening in St 
James Presbyterian Hall. Each num
ber was well rendered and the boys 
arc i.o be congratulated on the success 
made of the entertainment 

The programme was as follows:
O Canada Scouts.
Song—“I’m sorry I made you cry”; 

(encore) My little coal black rose 
Hudson Spr ul.

Monologue (l) The reason; (L) M> 
brother on the Clyde- - Chas. Gough 

Scotch Songs—“Rob Roy Mein 
tosh”; (encoree) That trip to Inver
ary and Sunday morning.

Song—“The diver; (encore) 
old pal of mine” —D. A. Jackson. 

Selection— Brunswick gramophone 
Scotch songs1—“.Wedding of Sandy 

McNab;” encores)—“The reason why 
I wear the kilt,” and “Impersonation 
of a English coster.'*

Elocution-" ( l ) Gunga Din; (2) 
“Captains of Fleet street.”

God Save the King

Beaver Brook
Enroute to Canada

London. Saturday. June 7—(By 
Canadian Associated Press Cablep 
Tue Olympic sailed from Southamp- 
ton on firtday evening with 252 of
ficers find 5,163 other ranks on board 
General Kirkcaldy in command. The 
un*ts are the 38th, 72nd, Battalions 
5th and 12th Engineers, 4th Machine 
guns 4th Divisional Train, 13th Gen 
eral Hospital Corps, Signal Company 
4th Motor Transport Company, four 
nursing sjsters are on board and Lord 
Beaverbrook. with Colonels Edwards 
Marshall, K3rkJ>atrick, Greer, Trot
ter and ,Wllger

D
 HEAVY BEEF WANTED

Any person having good. Heavy 
Beef for sale. Apply to 

O - V LeROY WHITE,
[0 20 2 ., Neweaxtle, N. B.

■ M
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WRIGLEYS
Helps 
teeth, 
breath.; 
appetite, 

t0n

HERMETICALLY
sealed to Its wax- 
wrapped package, air
tight. impurity proof -

is hygienic and whole
some. The goody 
that’s good for young 

and oid.

The Flavour Lasts

MADE
IN

CANADA

6s cure to «el
WFUGLCY'S
Look for the

wHictr^
1MJIC.V F

( Hi W.*«. "GLWf
wr-ww ■./*»»«

/ W >V4r. V.

Sale BrerrrAcrc. DR- ED. MORIN & CX>, Limited. Quebec, i

Gillette
Safely Razor

The Shaving Service for Every Man
—Everywhere

No Stropping 
—No Honing

Th» NEW 
KIT SET 

No. 20

A perfect efcsrfng'edge Ip the defly privilege of the CPette geletj 
Ruu owner.

Pew e»en cen hone or «trepmeer «harp enenfh to stop * priBo* 
on the ne* and around the awkward places.' With a r.aUw» yo* do 
not depend open peer own <kU to dropping and honing.

The perfection at the edpoe at GfllNto Blades is assured by our

Ihe new Kit let shown efaoee t* noet < 
when yow go ewey tor e holiday ce on boo

» swory morning.
Tbwr JmmattT, d«n*t. or lordbeere dkefcr ' 
mm thorn pee e omtmty a/ Glhrte Ser. at

$5.00 the set

Fears Revolution Moncton to Get Em
is Coming To ployment Service

Canada Office

The True Specific against Coughs

=TAROL=
Made from extracts of Tar and Cod Liver OIL Gives prompt 
relief in cases of Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis, Grippe, Whooping 
Cough and all dfbqr ailments of the respiratory tract

Gillette safety Razor Co. oi

Montreal, May 30—Fear that un
less a quick remedy is applied to the 
labor situation Canada will find her
self with a revolution on her hands, 
was expressed to the Industrial Com
mission at its session in the City 
Council Chamber yesterday after
noon by Joseph Hawkin, of the Can
adian Employers’ Reconstruction As
sociation. Mr. Hawkin did not say 
when the revolution. would come but 
stated that ne was afraid such an ex
tremity would be resorted to sooner 
or later. He said that be did not 
know what the conditions would be in 
the Province of Quebec, in lour or five 
months. He recommended the ap
pointment of a national council com
posed'of employers and employees all 
over Canada as a remedy lor labor 
unrest.

British Defeated
Bolshevik Fleet

Helsingfors, May 31—(By the As
sociated Press)—A fifty minute battle 
occurred this morning between a Bol
shevik fleet comprising the battleship 
Petropalovsk (2,323 tons) and three 
other warships which had been bom
barding the coast west of Krasnaia 
Gorka (15 miles west of Kronstadt 
and seven British warships. The 
Russians eventually fled to Kron
stadt.

Saturday's encounter which took 
place in the Gull ot Finland, was the 
second the British have had recently 
with the Bolshevik naval forces which 
are trying to havrass the Esthonian 
army approaching Petrograd from 
the west On May ISth, a thirty-five 
minute naval fight oocured not 
liar from the locality of the 
one now reported. It had 
a similar result, the Bolshevik 
fleeet retiring to Kronstadt. Some 
of their vessels were reported to have 
been hit. The British Admiralty stat
ed later that there had been no cas
ualties to the British forces.

ANNOUNCEMENT OF
NEW CANADIAN BOOK

The John C. Winston Co., JAmlted 
of Toronto, announce the early pub
lication of “CANADA’S SON AND 
GREAT BRITAIN IN THE WORLD 
WAR" by Colonel George G. Nas
mith. C. M G.. M. A.. Ph.' D.. D. S., 
who served with the Canadian Exped
itionary Force in France and Belgium, 
with an Introduction by General Sir 
Arthur Currie, Commander-In-Chief ot 
the Canadian Corps. A great portion 
ote. the book is compiled from note» 
midè on the battlefield by Colonel 
Nasmith, and the descriptions ot the 
various engagements, written by an 
eyewitness, have intimate appeil that 
no amount of long-distance reporting 
could convey.

Colonel Naswltb was boro In Toron
to In 1>77, and gained his bachelor’s 
degree from the University of Toron
to in 19U0; M. A hi 1903; Ph. D.. 1903 
1). Sc.. 1916; D. P. H„ 1918. He was 
chemist for the Provincial Board of 
Health of Toronto, 1903-09; Director 
of Laboratories, Department of 
Health, Toronto, 1909-19- He went 
overseas with the Canadian forces 
In the World War and was in the 
thick of the fighting in the first gas 
attack of the Germans at Ypres and 

In many subsequent engagements. 
It was he who first reported the nat
ure o! the poison gas used by the 
Germans in 1915, and suggested the 
use of the protective masks. He first 
suggested the use ot cblorinq for pur
ifying water for an army in the field 
(1909). The mobile filter now nsed 
by the British army to the result of 
his suggestions. Besides many tech
nical papers. Colonel Nasmith pub
lished "On the Fringe ot the Great 
Fight" In 1918. This new book, 
which the Toronto publishers have 
scheduled, will cover the entire scope 
of the war. • It Is the purpose of the 
pubishers to copyright and manufac
ture the book ip Canada.

Some ot the chapter titles are: 
"Canada In ,War Time;" "The Sail
ing of the Thtrty^three Transports 
m>m Canada;" "The Canadlrns on 
Salisbury Plain;" “The Princess Pat
ricias In Action;" "Canadians Save 
the situation at Ypres;" "The Storm

ing of Paeschendaeie;1" "Keeping 
Our Canadians Fit;" "The Canadian 
Auxiliary Service»;" "With the Can
adian Airmen;" “Canadians Win 
Mons;" "The Record oi the Canad
ian Army Corps." Beside» these pure 
ly Canadian topics, there are chapters 
devoted to the Anzara at Gallipoli, 
the great naval fight at Jutland, the 
help given by the United States, the 
blocking of the harbor oiZeebrugge 
by the British Navy, the achievements 
oi Italy, Japan and the other Allies, 
and the dramatic revolution In Rus
sia. Colonel Nasmith has dwelt most 
upon the splendid work of the Canad
ian». but the haa Interspersed a record 
of the war on other fronts, so that 
the reader Is kept in constant touch 
with contemporaneous happenings.

This will be a large octavo book of 
over six hundred (600) pages and will 
be copiously illustrated with maps 
and official photographs. Because 
of the very large demand assured for 
the book, and in order to insure that 
this will be recognized as the pop. 
ular history of Canada’s Participation 
In the World War, It has been ar
ranged to ssii K as kxw as #1.60.

It Is understood that thd «Maritime 
Provinces general office and clearing 
house of the Employment Service of 
Canada Is being moved from the city 
of Halifax to the city of Moncton, and 
that the change will take place within 
a few days. This is being done be
cause it is deemed desirable from the 
standpoint of convenience and proqipt 
ness iff general service that the de- 

! partaient should avail itself ofthe ad- 
! x antages of Moncton as a geographical 
• centre.

BRITISH DEFEATED
BOLSHEVIK FLEET

IN SHORT FIGHT

THE WET SPRING.

( Experimental Farms Note.)
In some parts of Eastern Canada, 

especially, the contirued wet weather 
that has characterized this season up 
to the present has prevented the sow
ing of some of the usual crops 

I at the usual time and 
has had a tendency to discourage the 

I fatrmer. However, the possibilities 
of producing crops on land not yet 

! prepared is still good providing the 
weather' continues to improve and the 
right crops are sown in the right way 
and properly looked after.

All the cereals, even yet, may be 
expected to prove satisfactory. Sow 

I wheat as promptly ils possible and 
I follow with oats and barley in the 
I order named. The latter may be ex
pected to give good yields sown in the 

g first ten days of June. Peas and oats 
! sown, equal parts by weight, at the 
rate of 3 to 4 bushels per acre may 

; he used as an accommodating crop 
since it is equally satisfactory for 

: green feed, hay, grain or even ensil- 
age purposes. Buckwheat may be 

j sown up to July 10th with certainty of 
g profitable returns even on the poorer 
types of soils and where water does 

| not stand. Millets and Hungarian 
g grass are good forage producers 
i sown before the middle of July.

For ensilage and forage purposes the • 
standard varieties of corn are reeom- j 
mended including the flint varieties,, 
Longfellow. Salzer’s North Dakota and ; 

1 Compton’s Early and the dent varie- ! 
j ties Wisconsin No. 7, Golden Glow, 1 
I White Cap Yellow Dent and Bailey, j 
Mangels sown Immediately should J 
come along satisfactorily. Swedes, 

thrive in such a season as we are 
having and may be expected to give 
good returns sown anywhere before 
the end of June. Fall or White tur
nips are excellent cattle teed, while 
not so satisfactory as Swedes for 
most purposes. TTicy do well 
if sown even as Jate as 
the end of July. Rape for 

i pasture is of great value for swine,
| sheep or beef and young cattle and 
I may be sown as late as the end ot 
| June.

With late seeding most thorough 
| preparation of the seed-bed is absol- 
I utely necessary if success is to be 
j hoped for. If land has to he plough- 
I ed turn a shallow furrow. Grassy land 
j will be much better ploughed and it 
■ Is quite possible tb«t this operation 
can be done more rapidly than a aim 
ilar seed-bed could be prepared with 
other treatment After ploughing 
roil if possible disc twe or more times 
«.ml harrow before seeding. In any 
case do whatever work is to be 
done on the land as well as possible 
an dwhat is quite as important in the 
case of hoed crops mentioned in the 
foregoing see to it that they are kept 
free from weeds for the next couple 
of months. t

English Food Prices 
Higher Than Canadian
While the cost of living In Great 

Britain is declining, It is an error to 
suppose that prices in the majority 
of foodstuffs are yet down on the 
level where they can be reasonably 
compared with Canadian prices in 
the same classes. The British Food 
Controller has Just discontinued the 
re Util control of Caerpnllly cheese, a 
standard middle-class British product 
and haa fixed the following maximum 
prices to the producers: —

Caerphilly whole milk ... .31c per lb
Partial skimmed, containing 25% 

tat................................................ 28c-per lb
Wholly skimmed with less than 

25% fist.................................. 16c per lb.
To these prices must be added the 

eventual cost of distribution and pro
fits of wholesaler and retailer before 
the price to the consumer can be ob
tained. Comparison is well In favor 
'of Canadian prices.
THE CANADIAN TRADE COMMIS
SION,
OTTAWA, May 28th, 1»M|. No. A 18

OVER-EATING

Dkops

KHinras

EASTERN STEAMSHIP LINES, INC-
INTERNATIONAL LINE

Resumption of Freight and Passenger Service
8T. JOHN and BOSTON

The S.S. “CALVIN AUSTIN" will leave St. John every Wednes
day at 9 a.ra., a-nd every Saturday at 6 p.m. (Atlantic Time)

The Wednesday trips are via East port and Lu bee, due Boston 10 
a.m. Thursdays. The Saturday trips, are direct to Boston, due 
there Sundays at 1 p.m.

Fare #8.00. Staterooms $2-00 up. Direct connection with 
Metropolitan steamers for New York via Cape Cod Canal»

For Freight Rates and, full Information apply to,
A. C. CURRIE, Agent, St. John, N. I.

Just a Word with 
You

When buying a New RANGE there are 
certain things you have in mind that you 
feel are necessary', for example, it must be 
a goed baker, it must have all the modern 
conveniences for saving fuel, saving use
less work, trouble-Sud expense, in short 
you want a thvrôv.ghly modern, cempYte 
and reliable RANGE, a pride to you a; d 
all the household.

r.
Now thirty years of Range selling experience 
should make you absolutely safe in selecting 

one of our line. Remember all are exactly as repre
sented and our guarantee goes with every one.

We carry a line of New Perfection Cook Oil Stoves 
and a very complete line of Refrigerators 

which will be in season directly.

CALL AND SEE OUR STOCK .

B. F. MALTBY
PLUMBING, HEATING and SHEET METAL WORK 

PHONE 121

THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA
HEAD OFFICE. MONTREAL

LONDON.E
Print*. St.. E. C.

BARCELONA
Plaza De Cataluna 6

NF.W YORK

68 William St.

PARIS, France

With our chain of 570 Branches throughout Canada, New 
foundland, the West Indies, Central and South America, we 
offer a complete banking service to exporters, importers, 
manufacturers and others wishing to extend their business in 
these countries. Trade enquires are solicited. Consult our 
local Manager or write direct to our

FOREIGN DEPARTMENT. MONTREAL, QUEBEC..

A dose working arrangement has been effected 
between this bank and the

LONDON COUNTY WESTMINISTER » PARR'S BANK. LTD.

CAPITAL PAID UP 4 RESERVES, > - $31,000,000
TOTAL ASSETS OVE,R - $430,000,000
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Try
v BEAVER 

FLOUR
Both 

Ways
Make up a batch of 
Bread and Rolls with 
it. Then bake a Pie 
and Cake.

Notice the fine, even texture—the absence of holes—the 
delicate, nutlike flavor, of the Bread.
Then consider the lightness end flakiness of the Pastry. 
You’ll never go back to the coarse, almost tasteless 
western wheat flours, after once enjoying the flavor of the 
good things made with Beaver Flour.
Order a sack today.

DEALERS—write us for price» on ■Feed, Cornue Grain» end Cental», a» 

THE T. H. TAYLOR CO. LIMITED. . CHATHAM, Out.

CANADA POOD BOARD PLOU R MILL LICENSE No. 10

V
%

Yotilllike 
the Flavor

The Big Value 
Package that is 
Guaranteed.

Perfectly packed in bright 
lead foil, nr.d price marked 

on every package.

The Ideal Pulmonary Tonic

CRESC-PHATES

K,
Aerealosis as weU as to those suffering from Anemia, 

Neurasthenia and Convalescents.
On Sale Everywhere. DR. ED. MORIN A CO.» Limita*, Quebec. Cfenada.

STATIONERY
THAT PLEASE

The Advocate Stationery Department is 
Now Fully Stocked With

Tablets'
Note Paper and Envelopes 
Envelopes 
Pens, Pencils etc.
School Supplies

We invite an expection of our stock and our prices 
will ensure a saving for you.

The Advocate Office
ENGLISH FOOD PRICES

HIGHER THAN CANADIAN 
ROD AND GUN

The flr»t instalment of "The Bear 
of Silver Dale" tiSr George Gilbert, the 
well-known outdoor writer, appears In 
Rod and Gun for June This 1» a 
thrilling story of ad Tenture along the 
trap line. Anyone Interested In the 
Tlmagaml Foreet Reserve would do 
well to reed the epleaidld article on 
titled "A Seven Day Canoe Trip" 
which tells of the doings of eight red 
blooded young men In the north coun
try Robert Page Unooln, the author 
of Flatting Notes Department la the 
writer of an Interesting and lnatrwc-

tlve article on summer camping. In 
addition to several other etorlee and 
articles the regular departmenta are 
Included In this splendid number of 
Canada’s premier sportmen’s maga- 
ilne which la now on sale. Rod and 
Gua la published by W. J. Taylor, Lim
ited, Woodstock, Ont.

8MUTZ AS AMBASSADOR
Ixtndon, May SI—(Reuters)—Reu

ter’s learns that General amuta has 
not yet been approached on the eub- 

: left of the British Ambassadorship 
| to the United Stetessaa reported from 
Washington, but In any event he 

; would not accept as he te désirions of 
returning to South Africa. 1

INTESTINAL 
PARALYSIS

"Frolkrtlws" Quickly 
RefleredThis Chronic TnmbfB

5S9 Casgraix 8tbjsee, Monterai*. 
"In my opinion, no other medicine 

to so cojrative for Constipation aijd 
Indigestion as Tralt-a-twes’.

1 wag a sufferer from these com» 
plaints for five years, and my 
sedentary occupation, Music, brought 
about a fcjnd of Intestinal Paralysis / 
mith nasty Headaches, belching gas, 
drowsiness after eatings and pain to 
the back.

I was hxluoed to try ‘Fruity-tiv«ÿ* 
and now for six months I have hryfo 
entirely wclP\ A. ROS£XBUBQ.

fife* A box, 6 for $2.00, trial size 28b. 
At ail dealers or sent postpaid lay 
toxfit-wthnes Limited. Ottawa.

Prorogation In July
Ottawa. Map 31. An adjournment 

of Parliament by the end of June or 
to replace striking workers generally j earl> to July to be followed b\ a fall 
slackened, except in the police, flre|re#mn ls now Ule Government’- pro- 
and postal services. Officials of Che ! f-u"ra,0 °uts,de 01 ,he h*1**1 anJ 
brotherhoods warned maintenance of.Iabm legi6lalim’ arl3lu* uut °r "ie 
wav employees In Winnipeg ami the | rT’rt ,hJ Vathers Commission 
West not to consider sympathetic the order Paber h ls been neaU? 
strike votes or attempt to walk out in sweI,t rlear so that there would seem 
violation of their contracte. 110 be no reasu,‘ tb t-mlinue beyond

______________ July ls-t. A fall session is
e absolutely necessary as ParliamentSerious Fire I11 hasten 10 the peace treaty

Settlement In
Winnipeg Likely

WINNIPEG, May 31.—With arbi
tration conferences actually under 

way on the basic industrial dispute 
of the general strike—the walkout of 
of the metal trades—and hundreds of 
employees returning to work, gradual 
settlement of the civic and industrial 
tie-up was beginning today.

Edmonton despatches indicated re
sumption of public service functions 
is now complete there, although strike 
headquarters asserted workers in j 
thirty-two trades were still out.

Votes on a general strike now be- j 
ing taken at Vancouver and Victoria* j 
British Columbia, will be completed j 
and announced within a few days.

Though the first outward demonstra- j 
tion of disaffection occurred in Win- j 
nipeg yesterday in a parade ol" veter- j 
ans and strikers to the Parliament 
Buildings, no disorders occurred. The L 
veterans promised to return again to- ; 
day to insist on speedy action to: 
legalize collective bargaining, one of j 
the chief points sought by the metal ! 
trades in their walkout, which precip- 1 
itated the general strike.

When members of the railway 
brotherhoods succeeded in beginning 
the first arbitration conference, efforts

The Girl Under
the Hill

By DONALD ALLEN

At Fredericton
I

Krederivîo::. 
s ’.iïvrv'î i v " • 
noon and lor , 

j portion ot the

’tt* -Fredericton

vi
it PI f

-t the
: city was no *i.;• r. <1 
i The fire started In a demi 1 tenant 
; house on Court House Square own: I 
j by Fred B. Edgecombe and or upie.l 
I by Corporal Lavoie, a returned sold
ier, and Joseph Murdock. Children 
playing with matches is believed to 
have been responsible for the start 
of the fire. The flamoc sprean with 
amazing rapidity, causing tremendous 
volumes of dense smoke.

The building. vvhe«*e the fire orgin 
ated. If on the bank oi the SU John 
river, and the flames were fanned by 
a heavy wind from the river which 

Icarried sparks ami burning embers 
l to -the buildings in Lhe path ol" the 
| wind for several blocks, causing as 
j .TiJ.ny ha a dozen other buildings to be 
j on fire slmuhanecu-lv. Each blaze. 
| us it origin.,ted. was fought, either 
\ w’tfi the ap;>; r.itus ot the ire dopai'* 

ment, or with buckets of water and 
j garden hose, until eventually another 
I alarm was sent in from box No. f.S 
j for a fire at the residence of Judge 
Crocket, on George street, about a 
third of a mile away, whence the 
spark» had been carried in sufficient 
quantities to cause a blaze on the 
roof. Part of the fire department 
were despatched to fight that fire, and 
with the assistance of a large number 
of volunteer fire fighters, succeeded 
in stopping any spread there, although 
damage estimated at ; bout $1,000 was 
done to Judge Crocket's home. Much

Copyright, HUS, by McClure Newapuper 
Syndicate.)

TravEIters who came that way anti 
ascended and descended the Long bill, 
with the creek and the bridge at its 
flint, ahvuys turned their heads to look 
at the old stone house built In colonial 
flays. In summer tt was covered with 
vines and stood in the shade of the 
pear trues, and fn summer the “girl un
der (he hill" was oftenest caught 
stgtrt of.

tVby Che "girl under the hill" Instead 
of Bluffy Thatcher? Well, travelers 
would have It so, and nobody knew 
Jnst why. Slie had been called so at 
sheteen, and she was still being called 
so at twenty. It was necessary orriv 
to Inquire at any house in the vt-bi „>i 
beyond the creek to know she was -.He 
daughter of old Mart Thatcher, the 
Dsunslmier. and a motherless girl.

Sometimes travelers saw the old 
man on the porch and the daughter 
reading to hfm as ha smoked his plpe< 
sometimes she was working among 
the flowers In the yard; sometimes 
from the open windows of the house, 
they heard lier shrginy and paused to 
listen. When strangers met her on 
the road as she went to and from the 
village with her basket, they rempra- 
beced tliat she had hair that shone 
flke goto in the sun. and a mouth that 
smiled, and eyee that reminded them 
at those of a deer. Sometimes, when 
a tno-rurioua young man pestered the 

i postmistress for lnfiannathm he re- 
! oeived the wppfyt
j ‘'Sltesfi smart and handsome and 
! good, anti it’s no use for you to waste 
; your time. Molly has never looked 
at any fellow tudeft."'

I One summer day the girl under the 
hill curried an aprontul of weeds 
from the flower beds out of the gate 
and emptied them In the highway.

; Just as she did so an auto driven by 
a young man came chugging up tire 
hill. She looked fairly into ithe 
young man’s eyes, and he into hers. 
The look did not fast ten seconds, butât 
made her heart heat faster as she 
turned a way, and his 8» he continued 
hk< journey.

An hour later, the old father hob- 
! Med <mt on the porch where the girl 
I eat with her chtn on her hand, staring 
j into vacancy, and said :

“1 thought you might have gone to

SKIN WITH LEMCN JUICE^T.^.™»heard sln*
“1 was Just—Just thinking.” she ce- 

i phed ns sho got up anil ran nvuay. 
Autos xacre not a rare sight on that j

vhen it ib signed.
j TtotwjS’ -wiil' .ilsi’ hr; ‘T'egiskition ari-.s-
• ing out oV :fif ! ro.i ty which will !; a v o

h passed.- '1 h - Fr.•li -hi‘ e At•t is
almost certtiin nov ::> g ) OVC” until

i.ci! s..-?.- if';;. 'I h !"<: is n?> :hvued-
i• • i<? rv. n .<?■ üy lor it U:S Ihv di. \ evn-

.".u Tl i .ml vontr dal ill,; li*! e!ev-
:ir..

7?u
!< :i and there i* liidio li 

rie GoverumenV» being lorctut
the country in the meantime. Some 

iX.livv ooitrovers iu 1 legislation such 
as $he Highways Act may be 
“d 'until the fall.

GIRLS! WHITEN YOUR

Make n be.nuty lotion for a few cents 
to remove tan, freckles, sallowness

Your grocer ha» the lemons and 
any drug store or toilet counter will 
supply you with three ounces of or
chard white for t* few cents. Squeeze 
the luit*? ot rxvo fresh lemons into a 
bottle, then put in the orchard white 
uzid fcfiakc well. This ma-ke* * quar
ter pint at the very beat lemon 
svtiltenfir and camj^oxtoti bevutlfler 
known. Mamagfe this fragrant, 
creamy Iptlon dully Into the face, 
neck, arms and bande and just see 
boiv freckles, tan. saüownœs. rod- 
nee h and roughnees disappear and 

smooth, soft and clear the skin 
Y«*2 II Is hannteKa. and 

the beautiful results will surprise you.

GREAT BRITAIN FAVORS
CONCESSIONS TO GERMANY 1 

New York. June 3—The Associated ; 
There is a possibility that Germany j 

may secure, as a result of her strong ! 
counter proposals, some lessening ot j 

, the severity of the peace terms of the 
of the damage there, however, result- Allied and associated powers, 
ed from water. In the meanwhile, I Germanys plea that it would be lm- 
the firemen succeeded in getting the possible to fulfill the financial re
main blaze und*r control, but not. quirement of the Allies, and her pro 
until the house where the Are start-1 tcet* against certain territorial re
ed. and one adjoining owned by Miss Unquishmente have been heeded and
Lily Adams, ae, well as a large barn 
and garage, owned by James F. Mo-

are being discussed by the Council of 
Four. Paris report has it that In

...___  . . . . . . , , certain quarters of the peace confer-Murmy had been deatroyed. and the ence the Qerman ,iewpoiM „ roe,,,.
Globe Laundry bullemg on Queen , ing atroug «upport. 
street, Che carpenter .hop of Henry , 0rell Britain Is eald to favor a num- 
Clark on Chancery Lane, the Segee her of concessions to Germany, but 
building, and Dr. Wainwright s resi- ! France continues firm in her stand
dence and barn on Queen atreet; the 
Sberran building on St. James Street, 
Charles O'Connor's residence at the 
corner of St. John and King streets; 
Morris Rappoports house on King 
street, and several other buildings 
were more qr less damaged. The 
Provincial building» and departmental 
offices wore directly in the path of 
the fire, but escaped, probably be-

not to waver from the original terms. 
On the other hand the Americans 

are declared to be not adverse to 
minor concessions, but are not in 
favor of going the extent that the 
British propose.
Press tonight Issues the following:

MOOSE KILLED
Two moose swam from Beaubear's 

, . . . wiaAd last Tuesday, and one became
cause of being all of stone or brick HO entangled in a wire fence in
construction and with fire proof roof
ing. ______ I
CLEMENCEAU IN

FIRM ATTITUDE
Parle, June 4.—The atmosphere In 

peace conference circles was full ot 
speculation to-day as to impossible 
modifications in several ole uses of 
the treaty with Germany, but nothing 
tangible Is expected to develop until 
the outcome of the Joint meetings of 
Billed experts becomes known. -It 1s 
expiated that some of these meeting?

bo heldVo-morrow At the rant
ing ol the council of fou* ton after
noon President Wilson 1 made an ef
fort to bring about an agreement as 
to the priiclple ot the reply to the 
German counter proposals, but the 
meeting ended without an agreement. 
It is understood that Premier Cle
menceau maintains & firm attitude 

any revision ot the treaty.

town that it died, 
to the woods.

The other escaped

THANKFUL MOTHERS
Thousands of mothers throughout Can

ada—many of them your neighbors-speak 
with thankfulness concerning the use of 
Baby's Own Tablets. Once they have us
ed the Tablets for their little ones they 
would use nothing else. The Tablets are 
an absolutely safe medicine for even the 
youngest baby, being guyanteed by a 
government analyst to contain neither op
iates nor narcotics or other harmful drugs 
Concerning them Mrs David McRobb, 

Divide. Sask.. says:-"l have used Baby1, 
Own Tablets andhave found them m 
satisfactory I would not be without then*’ 
The Tablets are sold by medicine dealer 

or by mail at 25 cents a box front The 
Dr. Williams Medicine Co„ Brixkvilk Ont

highway. A doeen passed up or down 
tin* hill every tkty, atai no one minded 
tbi ra. The girl nruter the hill bad 
m wr goav to the gate out of cutirg- 
Ity. If seated oa the poreh she had 
uol «rifted her eyes. All at once. now. 
she found herself listening, and wies 
vexed She found herself at the gate, 
and stamped her foot as .she turned 
t-VAly. That young man had litnett 
hair and dark eyes; he was young trv.d 
hi-rglsoine; he was surety a gentle
man; he—. But tu break the chain of 
thought. MnITy setMd the bnnom and 
begotn to sweep the porch so vigorous
ly that her father called out from the 
Interior of the house:

-Hey. ghi. wfutTs (he matter with 
you t-vhry1 You svwpt the porch only 
an hour ago. Better save the broom."

Two ibrys hod gone by since Maine 
hurl thrown the weeds tn the road and 
the young man In the auto came again. 
The gdfl was training a vine at the 
come? of the hooaa, and She heard 
the machine ramble across the bridge 
and begin to climb the hill. Tea, It 
was the same young man, and he waa 
looking her way. She was partly 
turned away, hot she knew he we» 
ItvAJog. She heard the uiactltne tl 
moat oame to a stop, but ilia would 
not lank up. Then the power wee to' 
Cleaned, the chug went louder and 
faster, and she stood and listened un
til the sou rat* died avmy tn the <B» 
tance.

-That felloe pretty near got start 
on the hill.- said the father as Molly 
came around to the porch.

tt wea fast a» well tor “that tw
ice* that he wasn't there to see the 
tose of her head and the snap tn her 
eyes Rhe belteeed that he had al- 
amet stooped to «tare at her. and shv 
waa rejoined that her atMtnfle had 
been one of dhwinfn.

That ta, after ihtnktng tt over, she 
dthiT know whether she was or no*.

Three daye later, as aha mt sewing 
et*l her fat Ivor ship- In hta wicker, «he 
heard an eut» aacvnd the Mil and 
*tnp tn front of the house. The rose 

bid It from her sight, bat a 
later the dartobolred young 

standing tmoowc d before 
her end saying:
1 beg your pardon, miss, hot could 

yuo tend me an ar white 1 at. *« some 
slight repairs to my autol N. sorry 
to butter iron. Ah. 1 see an uv over 
there. Dont get up. please, I shall 
rebtto It directly."

In her contusion at his sodden ad
vent end strange request the girl la d 
simply looted at him. She gave h r 
tatter • shake to wake him op, brief 
ty explained matters and disappeared 
Into the house. When the ax was re
turned, and white the borrower waa 
Muttering where the lender had dite 
appeared to, the old pensioner re
pliai :

"That’s an right Always ready In 
folks hi trouble, go four ante 

broke down, ehr
-Well—er—jnat a alight accident." 
-Larky tor you that yon wasn’t 

tag downhill Instead of gotag up."

99»

TS DIRT

CLEANS-DlSIMrECTô—USED FC 
SOFTENING WATER—FOR MAKING 
HAn9 AND SOFT SOAP-------- FULLDiREcnoNS wrm eaci :am

T-

Cow '^n^sprxqf 
drives axoav dies

Crronoirl is a powerful, non-poisonous, 
inexpensive creosote product which is 
obnoxious to insects but not to animals 
or fowl. Spray it on cows to keep 
them from being tormented by flies. 
Spray in the hennery to exterminate 
lice. Result will be more eggs and 
more milk.

If you have any difficulty obtaining 
Creonoid write to

THE BARRETT CO. Limited
Formerly the 17

Carritte-Fatter.-io- Mfg. Co. Umited

Halifax, N.S. St. John, N.B. Sydney, NS.

. J&mz of Rtilra S
u

Extract from a letter of a Cana
dian soldier in France.
To Mrs. R. D. Bambrick t

The Rectory, Yarmouth, N.S. 
Dear Mother :—

I am keeping well, have good 
food and well protected from the 
weather, but have some difficulty 
keeping uninvited guests from 
visiting me.
» Hove yon any patriotic drog- 
giflts that would give BomeLjMng 
for a gift overseas—if bo do you 
know something that is good for 
everything T I do—Old MEJAILD'S 
Liniment

Your affectionate son,
Rob.

Manufactured by the

MinarcTo Liniment Co. Ltd.
• Yarmouth, N.S. *

LIFT CORNS OR
CALLUSES OFF

Doesn’t hurt! Lift any corn or 
_ callus off with fingers _--------------- —- .-<r

Don’t suffer ! 'A tiny bottle of 
Free zone costa but a few cents at any 
drug store. Apply a few drops on tiie 
corns, calluses and "hard 6kin,s on bot
tom of feet, then lift them off.

When Free zone removes corns from the 
toes or calluses from the bottom of feet, 
the skin beneath is left pink and healthy 
and never Bore, tender or irritated.

SUMMER COLDS
Many have their worst colds 
during the warm «moths. A 
eery little of

Scott’s Emulsion
after meals, puts that quality 
into the blood that heirs thwart 
‘hat rundown coiuüLon that is 
io depressing Build up your 
oitalily try Scoffs.

ricx.it St Bownc. Tot onto. Oat. 19-6

■
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at moulding public opinion, and the 
interference, with public utilities and 
the distribution of iood and other 
supplies is a direct challenge of pub
lic authority. For neither of these 
were the citizens of Winnipeg pre
pared to stand, hence the sudden stiff
ening of municipal, provincial , and 
federal authority. However intense 
or general the industrial unrest may 
be, Canada is not going to surrender 
rights and privileges for which so 
many of her brave sons have laid 
down their lives, to a handful of hot
headed revolutionists, who, if they 
had their way would destroy fruits of 
industry and make progress impos
sible.

Wanted 1

TUE5DXY, JUNE 10, 1919 THRIFT IN THE SCHOOLS

N THE WINNIPEG STRIKE.

The developments of the strike in 
-.Winnipeg have convinced the people 
of that city as well as observers from 
without that the ultimate design of 
some of the leaders of this movement 
is not alone to secure the rights of 
workmen, hut to usurp the functions 
ol‘ government. At the beginning of 
the strike the sympathy of the citi
zens was very largely with the metal 
workers in their demand for the 
right of collective bargaining. But 
when it became apparent that the 
strikers were playing into the hands 
of revolutionary firebrands of the 
Bolshevist type, public sentiment un
derwent a sudden and- radical change, 
as was proved by the number of citi
zens who voluntarily and eagerly en
listed to sunpiess :hc new tyranny i 
being imposed upon the city. Among 
the things th:it open■"-l Lite eyes of 
the people, 'nil even of m my ot the! 
s'idle-rs who had joined iho movement 
w.is the -up; i •-•in. o. the ne a-pi;»- 
et - .ml :h • ; - nip', t-> mieif.f \\ i • * ; 
pub!. • - ml* • • djsiiiiufidi of
supplies Vic .: g ! ♦!:•• pi— s
is t r -h . : ! -I •»! IV I : !'• ; 
<. iti is::» ,i.i I . .j » • mp’ I

j In the schools of Canada alone the 
j War Savings campaign is fraught with 
; great possibilities and already the re
turns show that splendid progress is 
1 being made. What has been done in 
the schools of the United States is a 

j fair indication of what may be done In 
the schools of Canada.

I In the schools of New York there is 
' said to be a little over 750,000 child
ren During the period, December 

! 1917 to January 81, 1919, no less than 
j $5.446,000 worth of War Savings and 
| Thrift Stamps were sold in these 
schools, which means slightly more 

I than $7 for each child. (
| The Thrift campaign in the schools 
of the Dominion will produce 100 fold 
In results. Every child should be en
rolled in the War Savings army. Par 
ents should see to this. It will discip
line the child in thrift, provide it with 
a good investment and benefit the 
country.

A Second Class Female Teacher 
for School District No. 7V» Parish of 
South Esk. Apply stating salary to 1 
Minard McDonald, Sec’y to Trustees. 
Slllikers, N. B. if.

FOR SALE
A Gasoline Pleasure Boat* In first 

class running order. For particulars 
apply to

BENJAMIN H AC HEY.

.

Men’s Summer Apparel
Ideal Furnithmgs for Wear these hot days. We have complete stocks 
in eoer\thing a man needs for cool comfort, at prices that are right.

for Rent i :
, The W A. Park Property, on the, 
Wharf lately occupied by The Stoth- : 
art Mercantile Co. Ltd., Apply to A. 
D. Furrah & Co. 
t t

iü Men s Summer Underwear
Balbriggan. Poros Knit, Nainsook, 

Silk and Wool. Mercerized cotton in separate 
Shirts and Drawers and Combinations made 
in short sleeves, three quarter and long sleeves, 
either knee or ankle length.

For Sale
A General Purpose Horse, 4 years 

old. Apply to George Russell, Nordin 
N. B. 4, ^ ___ . e ^
1 week ‘ *’ * 1 "*r*

FOR SALE
Auto and Motor Boat. For parti

culars apply at this office.

For Sale
A Satin Walnut Pedestal Dining 

Tabla Also a combination ,Writing 
Dask and Book Case. Apply to 
Mrs. G . M. LAKE. 20-1

On Public Wharf
Lime, Cement, Fire-Clay 

j Land Plaster, Hard Wall
—--------------- ——------ —— I Plaster, Fertilizer, Stag, Sewer

[Pipe, Hay, Straw and Coal.
O A St- I O R I A Orders taken at store and

promptly delivered.
Stothart Mercantile Co., Ltd, 

Phone 45

For Infants and Children
3n Use For Over 30 Years

B Ibriggan Shirts and Drawers
Priced 50c, 75c and $1.00

Combinations, $1.03, 1.50, 2.00, 2.50

= Men’s Panama Hats
We went to headquarters for these fine 

= Panamas—Bought them direct from Japan 
— and save you the wholesalers profit. They are 
5= marked lower than we have ever offered 
sbs Panamas before *. - Made in all shapes with 
SE fancy bands and sizes so suit every head.

Priced $2.25, 3.00, 3.95 to 6.00

Cool Shirts
We have a fine showing in Sport and 

Outing Shirts and fine Negligees with Silk 
fronts - Now is the season to lay in a supply 
while prices are low.

Shirts, $1.00, 1.25 to 3.00

Soft Collars
Tooke's make with the famous hook 

to keep the tie in place They come in 
fan y weaves of plain white and fancy 
stripe silks

Prices, 25c, 35c and 50c.

Summer Hose
Snmmer Hose 

colors and qualities.
in many weights,

Always hears 
the

Signature j(

REMARKABLE PAGEANT

The fil l s-iying that ; 1! oireus pnr- , is a daily I’N.ture, six -exfolient 
tides art alike, may lio applicable to , specimens ol the r:uu d family liny 
some cirviis or?u::i atiory'., but it
is a poor lit xx- n applied to

l e seen in the role of hoists, and 
! heir work leaves nothing to be rte- 
-irrd This is just one of th‘* dozens 

’be ,L bn i.' e*. v a Sh«‘\v, u« fi-yftivs tli: ; places the John Roll
' badi v. ill t l "’if in ,\. \v iuson Circus in the class with ail pro 
va-tlc on i harsdax .Inie I .fill. 'I bis yv —mvc amusement en; emprises, and 
’bfu.-- ;■■!'< a ,..i i" •. hv-t not on ,.n.--ts bet 1er :h;:.n columns of argu
lx 111“..s i:p lu t h :■ n. difioim ; : ;. : i » tht ■ of -how tin,is pa-
ot . in ustl; • , vi the m.'-or of Imp. i,,„h f.-vritety <\ ill s»*»» when
<-aiv.-i. gii.V-l .X ii v a v i i1 l • - Me >!•, v \i, ;■ Ne.vva,tl. ' J::.,.- I'.ih.
s' i i-.iug vo...' • I n' ii p.'vsot. - «Ils The ! ,;i:w this >. a- 'ii is by
lia.-t l-' i' .i 't- nexi i bvi on-i'i .:u ii: - b" i an l'inoM _e!Vw..lining 
luby p,e.-«-i,i"il a spm •»: six « .miels th. John lù-hir-n < ir i- iv.s ever 
dr i !.. .. .!«•;» wvj?on. ;i - .r -d A.m;n< Me - t

Tiv- • "slii.-v ni the desert" h:;r- ; e c- ;| lo xa nla. Fi !, rit k

nessed as demanded by their odd 
onatomy and to permit of those long, 
though slow and rhythmic steps, have 
since lime immemorial been used as 
beasts of burden to carry upon ‘.heir 
undulating backs tourists nml bag
gage, across the hot sands tnal pro
duce a burning thirst, hut if.rer be
fore have they been successfully 
trained to draw a wagon I» hoise 
fashion, and to answer tl.o direction 
of a driver with equine fidelity —un
til recently.

But the John Robinson circus pre
sent! this anomoly and presents It ab
solutely gratis. In the parade which

! Led get t, Marie Bedtai, ClrJ’a Mas- 
j tera, Gordon Orton, Ab Johnson, Joe 
' Hodglnl and Ruby Orton, riders ; the 
| famous Nelson Family of acrobâts, 
Captain Basil LeGare’s French Zou
aves and the renowned Flying Wards. 
Madame Bedini presents her famed 
high school horses and there are three

I

!
I
j herds of performing elephants shown 
by Chris Zeitz and Mile. DeMarce'g-... 
trained apes and monkeys.

The drcua usos three rings ami two 
stages and » wide hippodrome racing 
track.

Excursions will be held on all boats 
and steam roads.

ST. THOMAS COLLEGE DRIVE!
St. Thomas College Appeal For Funds

'J'HE Great Fire which destroyed the College Build

ings makes it imperative that at this time an appeal he 
made jor Junds to all Catholics interested in higher edu
cation.
A new building is already under construction. To carry on the work 
funds must bd had at once. The success of the College during the 
nine years of its existence proves beyond question that it answers a 
Vital Want.
In spite of the severe conditions of the War years, and the difficulties 
incident to the first years of an educational institution, the College has 
shqwn a steady growth.

St. Thomas College receives nothing from taxation and is entirely de
pendent upon voluntary contributions. Therefore it deserves your full 
support. Have you ever stopped to consider what the closing of St. 
Thomas College would mean to your sons? Its existence depends upon 
the success of this appeal. The founders of the College have made 
great sacrifices in the interests of your children.

Here’s Your Opportunity to Manifest Your 
Appreciation.

GIVE GENEROUSLY! GIVE! GIVE! GIVE!
Every canvasser in the campaign has a collectors blank signed by the 
Chairman of the Local Committee.

General Organizer,
JAS. F.JCONNORS

General Executive Committèe:
General Treasurer,

M. F. HALEY
General Secretary,

GERALD J. FOLEY

i
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Æaza!4üa
:er than Pills. -GET A
tiyçr Jjls. Zuc-Bon

COPENHAGEN PAUL DUFAULT CONCERT^
The Great Canadian Tenor, Pan 

Dnfault, who has been applauded all 
Qver the world, will appear at the 
Newcastle Opera Mouse Wednesday 
evening June 11th. Every Canadian 
should be proud to hear this brilliant 
artist, who has made the Canadian* 
name greater to the foreign nations.

He has two emminent artists as 
^ioflinist and pianist accompanying

PERSONALS, xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx
Mae Mi! an Shoe Store |ANYTHING IN CHEWING TOBACCO John Rus; 1 was

Mcnvton last
Copenhagen is used differently 

from ordinary ohowung tobacco.
'Take a small pinch, for a stiart, 

and put It ben.ween the lower Bp 
and gum, in the centre.

Afterwards you cam increase the 
sits t£e pintih^ ta Ow
strength of *th5 Anew you aesire.

‘Gorpenihag'an 1b strong, because 
the tobacco at wHiidh it Is maxSe Is 
cut into ftne grains*. which makes U 
Impart Its strength thornughTy and

C. C. Hawyward spent a fvw days 
last week lu Moncton. 

i Miss Sutton of Moncton visited Mrs. 
J. D. Buckley last week.

Mrs. J. R F. M(Michael spent a 
few day8 last week in Moncton.

Mr. Daniel McQuarric of Moncton 
was a visitor in town last week.

Mr. A. J. Travers was regij;ercd at 
the Brunswick Hotel Moncton, last 
,Wednesday. *•—*. •

Mr. F. \y. Nesbitt of the Board of 
Censors Com. way in town this week 
on business.

Dr. W. A. #Wilson of Derby has re
turned from the west where he has 
been spending several months.

Miss Emma Stewart of the N. B. 
Telephone staff is spending her vaca
tion with friends in BlackviJIc.

Mr. Wm. Wright and son of Boston 
Mass, are visiting Mr Wrights parents 
Mr. and Mrs Win , Wright Sr.

Mrs. A. J. Morrison and Miss May 
Morrison have returned front their 
visit to St. Louis. Missouri.

Crosby School Boots
FOR CHILDREN

Groceries, 
Provisions, 
Tinware, 

Flour or Feed 
Crockeryware, 

Etc.
H WE HAVE IT AND ÂÏ 

LOWEST PRICES

GIVE US A CALL

THOS. RUSSELL
RED STORE

Public Wharf Phone 79

We have them in Button and Lace, 
In Black and Tan. They are solid 
goods, are durable and are made up 
in good broad last.

flenkA, a Mtffie Mp*inxih" goes a 
long way, showing that Ciopenhiygem 
is not omly an unusually eeonotm'ficaJB 
chew, but also one of the fl-netit 
duality, boiitg made of the beat, 
old. rich, high-flavored tobacco.

We have them in Little Gent’s 
and Youth’s Sizes as well.

X§Afîç|£ MACMILLAN SHOE STORE
We are making special NOTICE

efforts to collect our ac
counts and would ask those 
who have accounts with us 
to settle as soo.. as possible 

Accounts which have 
been on our books and 
have not been settled for 
some time will be given to 
our lawyer for collection.

Mac Millan Shoe Store

daughter of Edmundsion are spending 
two weeks with relatives in town.

Mrs. Hickson and daughter have 
returned from California where they 

, have been spending the winter months 
| Mr and Mrs. Fred W. WitheraJl 
left last Thursday for New York 

‘ where they will reside in the future.
! Mr. (’has. McDonald who has 
j been spending the past two months in 
! North Sydney has returned to town 
5 Dr. D. R. Moore who has been vis- 
jif’.r.g in the Vnitetl States tor the past 
! mouth returned home la*-i Wednesday 
i Pie. Wm. hi : kv.ith ! ot nily return- 
ifrom oveist .s. i>- in ti.v n visiting 
,i"'v ••ueat.s Mr and :'irs Ro. i Üe.k-

PAUL DUFAULTNotice is hereby g'ven that I have 
received the Assessment List of the 
Town of Newcastle for the year 1919.

All persons paying their taxes on or 
before June 5th are entitled to a cl la- 
count of Five per cent, and all taxes 
paid between June 5th and 16th are 
entitled to a discount of Two and one 
half per cent.

All Taxes must be paid on or be
fore June 26th. _.
•M u .1 E. T^LINDON,

Town Treasurer

♦4UW*

FIREBRICK

FIRECLAY

WOOL- Geo Burchlll & Son;istc h

I have leased the Flett LADIES’ TAILORING.!
Carding Mill and will run 
it in the interests of the Tlll) 
patrons of the mill. !rlsm

I have put the mill^ in iu-i 
first class repair and will 
guarantee satisfaction.

Will be ready to card 
last week in June.

Phone 226-4 NELSON, N. B.
WEDDINGS

LOZA -LLO\D
This is the only Circus that will visit New Brunswick this 

year. The Canadian National Railways will not transport 
any of the others.

The mai ring • w • s. ■. 
Andrew’s re»-ury V»
1th by Rev W. J Bute, 
Loza, of Blin ville. Lu 
and Mrs Jam»! L Llovd 
James (’Uirkr. Millhank

of Phot nix,
Harris Restaurant ho ha. NEWCASTLE 

Thursday J une
il.iu.^hivf of

mother Mr
Op posit Armory

Aitkin, MissRich, Red BloodNe wens tli

Means Healthto 11 VHARRY F. BROWN ! -I from r.ui:
■coked Clennli 
I dices shall beand 1South Nul son. N 13

Weak, Pale People Require a 
Blood-making .MedicineJOHN HARRI:

abendard their

■ntury that m
>r measurin',; the . 
Then dtkior - o-ij!. 
initient hud i>W"ii 

» make new blood
AMERICA’S TIME HONORED, MOST MODERN,PRE-EMINENT AND,

Opportunity ENORMOUS AMUSEMENT INSTITUTIONAll the h
and kept by flu W~m 'Sv*The Latest, Best and Greatest of All thea Life Time

WORLD’S MATCHLESS SENSATIONSrequn
RK1N ACADEMY SCkv ,L

STANDING I OH MAY
Miss Hiil's Dept. PERFORMERS, SPECIALISTS,’ARTISTS ANDREAD THIS!

LAND AND CLIMEATTRACTIONSWe will place a PHONOGRAPH in your home Free 
on trial, just by dropping us a card. You are under 
no obligation whatever to buy the machine unless you 
wish.' When writing kindly state about what price of a 

machine you would like to try.
Our Prices run from

frOMA/v;^CIRCUS .M
or KUMHN r osci jiUTv IT',-__

win s D»pt.

Arudd 1

•Six Re-$35.00 to $250.00.
a-COMBINED-Scords with each Machine, and Easy Terms Mtma ones
ZOO of JUNGLE INFANTSA. J. BELL & CO CongoNewcastle Box 18Phone 163

Thé BAav/HlPPOvuvn-.nw

5— HERDS .'ACTING—5Elcphjm^
PAGEANTRY

vrsm».Cream Separators Moving Stories In Burnished Goto 
Float*, Triumph»! Ce -e <r nd Art1rnmV 
equipment, Pulsating with Color 
Mlraolee, Outdoing In ïumptuou*.

.*i Regel Magnificence»SPECTACLE / ProdigalityDon’t waste your time and money by 
taking half the Cream off your milk.

Buy a DeLaval Cream Separator
get ALL the Cream and save time also

THE FiElBSF THE CLOTH SF SOLDId inn

tillea both stothan, ■^ordinary Startling
(HIBITSnu;»!!

ned NativeDlckl.on * Troy, Newcastle
erociousBICYCLE’S TENDER FOH DREDGING 

Grand Anie, Gloucester County N 
j SEALED TENDERS 
I dredging. Grand Anse. * 
j M. Cameron, Assistant 
j Work* Department. Ot

C.C. & M. Company Bicycles, best in the world
PRICES RIGHT------
COME IN AND LOOK THEM OVER

I n^.Kh-T lor 
to K

A.'/. l*uH»c 
M t ,r.cc< vnA ai <tV»vnday U e

e td tinlçss made
irvment, and in 

^"ihaiffed tkvtrem. 
y lobe M-exi*v>n anphe- 

tVLstuct Ktitf.oeer, Peat 
In. N. R.
itvcnmpamrd hy an ae 

vhjrlervd bank, payable to 
Abttomunfe ike Minister of 

yrd^lo ^five per cent (> p. c.)uf

‘By Order,
Gcofli eV Si cud,

District fcngirxer 
iblic Work*.
. Ptlrjune 1919 31-2

Free Street ParsdCENTURY'S
CMWNINS

TICKETOWEDoors Open I and 7 pFrost & Wood Cultivators and Horse Hoei U3l!At PRICEPerformances 2 ail 8 p ADMITS TO ALL
Î. ON *ALK CIRCUS OAV AtADMISSION AMO W*»** VCO • « A

GORDON DAVIDSON Newcastle
Phone 41 - - Public Wharf

Dickison & Troy’s Drug Store, Newcastle
VVkhout cx|ra charge.

EXCURSIONS on all Steam Roads and Boat!

1034
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Head Of The
I. W. W. Arrested

Austria will Accept
Peace Terms

Had PilesîmproSe Good Quality Tea, properly brewed,Ybur For Ten Years takes away fatigue, and is absolutelyLodk8
Pittsburgh, Pa., June 3—Robert 

Johnson, president of the I. W. W. or
ganization here, and internationally 
known as a radical agitator, was ar
rested after a tight with detectives 
and agents ot* the Department of 
Justice, in a down town office building 
this noon. Johnson opened fire on 
the detectives wit.h a revolver, when 
they opened the door of the I. (W. W. 
headquarters on the third floor of the 
building with a koy taken from a 
suspect arrested in connection with 
'she bomb explosions here last night. 
Several ballets passed through the 
clothes of the detectives, but no one 
was injured. Johnson xvas over
powered aivty taken to police head
quarters. A quantity of anarchittc 
literature was found in his office.

New York, June 4.—The Associated 
Press tonight issues the following:

Like the German government, the 
Austrian govenrment is said to be dis
satisfied with the peace tenus of the 
Allied and Associated Powers which 
are declared by one of the responsi
ble newspapers of Vienna to be un
acceptable.

Unlike the German populace at 
large, however, the Austrian people 
apparently are apathetic, having ex
pected no easy tenus, and are will
ing. even anxious to accept the con
ditions laid down and thus bring peace 
to the sorely strik^n former empire 
which is rendered by the treaty vir
tually an inland state of small terri
torial proportions. Nevertheless, the 
general opinion among the Austrians 
seem to be that the terms are based 
on might, and not on President Wil
son's fourteen points.

In Paris the Council of Four con
tinues to discuss points brought out 
by the German counter-proposals to1 
the German peace treaty, especially as 
concerns territ'-rlal questions and re
parations. Experts on both these 
questions have been called before the 
council for conferences, and the be
lief apparently prevails in unofficial 
quarters in Palis. that some modifica
tions may be expected in the original 
terms of -the treaty, particularly as re
gards the Sarre Basin and Silesia.

Discussion of the protest of Ger
many that, being left without mer-

harmless.by purifying ISÈttfft, \ 
the blood. Sal- 
low skin,‘fiver 
spots’, pimples
and blotches aro usually doe to 
impure or impoverished blood.
Clear the skin, put roses in pale 
cheeks, brighten the ^eyes, build up 
the whole systemhy taking

10r. Wilson's C
ÏRBmz bitterC

It’s a wonderful tonic for women, es
pecially. Pee pared of Nature’* herbe 
and gives the happiest results when 
used regularly and according to 
directions.

A1 moat atnwm. .?Se. a-botTfi^ Fat'd I y 
size, /1-00 tin*» at large, 91.

The Braylej Drufl Company, Limited 
St. John, N.&. 45

dally beverage - TRYas aAnd Tried Neatly Everything Ex. 
cap* a Surgical Operation With 

emt Obtaining Belief —- Telia 
How Complete Cure Waa 

Effected.

There «ire reported here three cures
oï chronic cases ot piles. In all three 
caw» many treatments were tried be
fore it wn* discovered that Dr. Chase's 
Ointment Is about the only real cure 
for title distressing ailment.

Mrs. A. Oaten, 22 Gllklnaon street, 
Brantford, Ont., writee : T have ueed 
Dr. Chase*» Ointment as a household 
remedy for ever so long, and am par
ticularly Indebted to It for a core from 
Piles. I had antlered from Oils an
noying trouble for ten yean* and tried 
nearly everything I heard of. After 
wylng Dr. Chases Ointment a abort 
rfhUe I was completely cured.*

Mrs. Wm. Bhanta, 158 Albert street, 
CXficbensp, Ont., writes : "F*t*r several 
yeaew I wne troubled with bleeding 
piles. I tried different remedlee for 
relief Without succès*. I rtkuj In Dr. 
Chase*® Almanac of the benefits other 
people were reostviM froth Dr. 
Chase's Ointment, m> I seat Co your 
Office far a sample box I found it 
gave me such relief that I went to a 
drug store and purchased a full-sissd 
box I have need several box» since, 
4nd have derived more hen «fit from 
its use thao any remedy I have ever

Mrs, P. Cusaone, Victoria dimat, In- 
garsolL One, writee : “About two 
yuan» and a half ago I was suffer!n» 
from Piles. I had tried many differ
ent remedies for this distressing 
trouble, but nothing helped me. Fin
ally I got a box of Dr. Chase's Oint
ment, and after trains It found that I 
wns completely cured and have not 
been bothered hi this way since. I 
can cheerfully recommend Dr Ch»ro‘a 
Ointment to anyone suffering as i 
die.-’

Dr. Chase's Ointment, 60 t'ente a 
box, at all dealers or Edmun^on, 
Bates & Co . fAmiieJ. Toronto* There 
are no rivals to Dr Chase’s Ointment 
ss a treatment for dies.

B676

once, and you’ll never forsake its use,

THE CLOCK OF TRADE.

The clock of trade is fast running 
down. Yet *we have henceforth to 
meet interest charges of $100,000,000 

war debts before we cana year on
even get back to the attitude of “as-

vWOID COUGHiT vou-were" before the war. Not mere
ly the high cost of living but each 
man's plain bread and butter hang 
on oar doing more nationally than we 
did in 1014. All can help by passing 
the word along. -, .

Today, when the wide world “thinks 
In millions’’, Canada must not be be
hindhand. The war-brought problems 
we now face, will demand the best 
and soberest thoughts of all the peo-

ans COUGHERif!
Couqhmr) n

Sproevto
cThe “Big Value in.lisezvstf |

FLOUR30 DRORT-\TUF/ COUGH/"
HALF mr Wii CHILDREN

fjF all the products of 
the oven, there is none 

so important as a good 
loaf of bread. This test of 
“REGAL” has established 
its reputation as the big 
value in hour.

NKtA.H

■j]
•iM3sb?Ss!

itACLL THE ST. LAWRENCE FLOUR MILLS CO. 

MONTREAL
l 5

AÏe-uS

Use only three level tea
spoonfuls for five cups

Scientifically* 
„ prepared, 
leasing flavor

TEA'te good tea Ægf ^nnifrrrrni™JPit openfsægenSold only in sealed package»
Chm MVBPBgf

.Is the worlds best chew. 
It is the most economical chewEn The Hills Above Ice Rhn

MOVIE OF A MAN GETTING A LIGHTseen at Obto. CKy at Toteda,
Loots County, se.

6>oc& J. Cheney makes aeti1 that be 
* senior partner ot the Arm ot F. J. 
Cheney » Co. doing bnetneee In the 
CKy at Toledo. County and State af
oresaid and that said Arm will pay 
the euro at OME HUNDRED DOLL
ARS lor each and every case at Cat 
anti that cannot be cored by the use 
« HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE.

Trank j. cheney
Sworn to bednre me and subscribed 

In my presence. thM 6th day at De- 
aerobe*, A. H 1888. A. W OLgASON 

(Seat) Notary Public
Hair» Oaten» Medicine Is taken In

ternally and acts through tbs Blood 
on the Mucous Surfaces at the Sys
tem. Send tor testimonials, free.

P. J. CHENEY A CO, Toledo. O, 
Sold by all Druggists, 16c.
Hall's KamDy PtUs tor constipation

5TSIKT3 MATCH
ON POX

RTAones fCK. CMLOOKS AT OUTT AMD 
DCC1DO rr 45 h»R.TH 

- ~}Y1NC,

pdus oa oi
Of ALLEGED HATCHESÇET1 HO

DISCOVER MATCH
HAD NO HBAD

ANOTHER ONEITWCtS ANOTHERFU*£5 DP AHO

lb man is îeoâ carving his
oa a slump. By looking domly Bruin, TORONTO » STRIKE ABOUT OVER
ora will ktantfy the dsn

to hàs hamvrh— la cartustty.the dms nbeM Toronto. June 4—Toronto’s sym 
pathetic strike Is practically over. 
With startling suddenness Tuesday 
afternoon came the declaration from 
the Metal Trades Council, asking all 
these strikers who had gone out in 
sympathy with them to return to 
work.

The metal trades#here have decided 
to continue their fight alone, because, 
they say, they do not want to Jeopar
dize the Interests of other labor or
ganizations.

This leave» from five thousand to 
seven thousand metal workers on 
strike, presuming that the other 
trades will go back to work. There 
Is some doubt as to the action of the 
striking carpenters, who have a fight 
of their own on, in connection with 
wages and hours.

the otto of a hat rising Oow-
lÿ ow the rids» *»d he turned end

blade coat fsom a edeek, tut fall brain 
that bad ventured In innocent tgqpr 
*nce ant on the open In search at 
jmlce end such interesting changes 
'from a diet ef betides. He Aid not 

tat men with guns were 
up the slope toward titm bs- 
s wind waa sweeping dbwn 

from the peaks above and the only 
'scent 11 took to his keen nostrils was

that could bo earanri only C0IS TO NEAkrsT OqAfcMATCH SfXAti» Next one nue» aevEuxL
WXARKkk OUT a qrra doxof ESB/5stumOUT.

ojvupcoy sxrisFAcnoNyet nothing Urlng go <te

L-reepl: le irony up end getug with tub
Sssortts neclug

bnlb#
«Ken It kjekad dost out ot the

were tBwmiy whitening the peeks
above ten Miner, north a- the C.P.L Brotn eurlcd mz7transcontinental line.

So the beer waddled along with am struct his riba and ho stepped to
Apologies to Briggs

MORE TRUTH THAN POETRY

WHEN you want a quick, sure light, remember tfclat Eddy’s Matches have been 
standard In Canada rince 1851 : and since the assessment of the heavy tax on 
all matches (good and bad alike) It Is more to your interest than ever to see that 

Eddy’s name Is on the box.

The E. B. EDDY CO. Limited, HULL, CANADA
Also makers of Indurated Fibreware and Paper Specialties A3

at the tient and to gta*investigating avs:be turned over with his at Mb vasrry
at a imxtaggreat

tbs hilLUde ta thtad balk* broke his rack.

that spake highly dswn tike • huge chn n* of letTy Thai
big tsusach there

re the gU*ue»ugfound him, tar
;up; he alartad to Investigate a bundle rootmtij 1 

ml one barri
Where so

•tes and SUMMER WEATHER.cm the lundoue
looked ae If It might craiata

A hundred yards too gerged themselves on the rich 
foods that salted their cravings se 
satisfactorily as bgn>p| petlafied bin
—L. V. ZL - --

leader young mice. Real summer weather prevailed dur
ing the last week, and much improve

ment is noticed In the gardens.-

dawn the elope, awway,
ankle that had been strained <n days
goaf by » iVPbs twist, turned eu •
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Emergency Meeting 
Called ,by G. W.jV.A. 

Dominion Excntire

ROW MRS. BOYD 
■AVOIDED ANN 

■OPERATION

Guarantee
WE GUARANTEE THE 
MARTIN.SENOUR 
100% PURE PAINT 
tesoept inside White and 
a lew dark shades that 
cannot be prepared from 
lead and zinc), to be 
mode from pure white 
lead, pure oxide of zinc, 
with coloring matter in 
proportionate quantities 
necessary to make their 
respective shades and 
tints, with pure linseed 
oil and turpenüne dryer, 
and to be entirely FREE 
from water, benzine, 
whiting and other adul
terations, and SOLD 
SUBJECT TO CHEMI
CAL ANALYSIS.

The Martin-Scnoor c».
LIMITED

. Takes Less for the Job-and 
wears Longest on the Job

A Paint, to be 100% efficient, must be 
100% pure. Only an absolutely pure 
point can cover completely, spread easily 
and protect the surface of" wood and 

metal against the destructive action cf wear and 
weather for years. ^

MARTIN-SENOUR
“100% PURE” PAINT

costs less than any other on your house, because it 
covers most, spreads easiest and laSts longest.

It is true economy to keep your house well painted ; 
it saves repairs apd deterioration.

It is the truest economy 
to use “100% Pure”
Paint.

Ask for copies of 
our books — “Town and 

Country Homes” and “Harmony 
in Neu-Tone”. Free on request 144

Ottawa, June 1—An emergency 
meeting of the Dominion executive of 
the Great War Veterans Association 
is called for June fifth to discuss the 
present national situation. Announ
cement to this effect was made to
night by Dominion Secretary C. A. 
MacNeil.

HAZELTON
l

STOTHART MERCANTILE CO.
NEWCASTLE.

TRAVEL BY FLOWERY WAYS

*■« «.*-•«_

. >

> "tftC-TlT'W- .wL. , ■ v ? -• •/«
* . -w. • . , ta

There are many who biller, that 
all big corporations and industrial 
concerns only look to the material 
aide of things and worl. machine
like tor the production of wealth, re
gardless of the winter's enow and un
heeding of the summer’s bloom. This 
to often an erroneous Idea, for It la 
generally realized that aian does not 
altogether Use by offices and pens 
and papers and engines and other 
accoutrements of labor - he regnlrea 
trees and shrubs and floaters and 
the loneliness of nature.

The Canadian Pacific Beltway has 
alwaye paid ceosMeraMt s ft tag liai to 
the development of garden plots 
along Us Unes. It Is Just thirty 
years ago since a OP-It. eng " 
raised a lew varieties of flower mods 
In hie own garden, and distributes 

amongst hie friants In the- 
ef the company, with the 

object sf promoting Cower gardent!* 
nt the Tarions station pints of the 
railway. A vast advance baa beam 
made sUrne then; and now the 
patty pnasaeaes a Floral 
with haadqoarten at Windsor 
Station. Montreal, and a Floral Com
mittee which embraces members 
from the Baetgrn and Western new 
It Is under the guidance of this de
partment that the various 
plots and other properties of the 
rompany are cleared up and 
fled. Thaos—da ef perk we— of 
flower seeds, balks, trees, end shrubs

the line *i 
Ont

Trass! term on the Une 
■■r reeel Ta achieved, 

work Is done In all 
hr The swiping, re themaelvsn who 
to most cases required the art of 
emadenr gasdmlng by taking 
laaaaaa bam laa/leta issued by 
nswal Department. The beet 
tarM is aiweys provided, 
the vniMUva at trees supplied ansi 

lurch, beech, ponlar and cat
alpa. Some of the shrubs are 
erlla. barterrhsa laurel leaf willow 
and amnac. Perennials distributed 
arm Oriental popples. Iris, phlox, 
iswnden. gaillard!a. lark spar, cot- 

nreet wflUam. and pinks, 
plants used Include: ger- 
eelens,

—lata.' resteras. petunias, 
all plants Stsstdnrd seed

SBS
The of the

Mrs. Hiram Storey was calling on 
Mrs. William Allison one day last

Mr. Tom McKeil is building an 
oil on his house.

Mrs. Archie McDonald and Mrs. 
Phillip Rogers was calling on Mrs. 
Elvin Holmes one day last week.

Mr. Charlie Murphy made a flying 
trip to Ludlow.

Mr. John Ward who has been in 
poor health for some time passed 
away at his home on Tuesday morn
ing. He leaves to mourn a widow 
five sons and five daughters.

HAWKER'S MACHINE TO BE
EXHIBITED IN LONDON

London. May 31—(British (Wireles8 
Service)—The Sopwith airplane in 
which Harry G. Hawker and Lieuten
ant Commander Grieve attempted to 
fiy the Atlantic, and which was piok*“ 
ed up at sea by an American steamer, 
arrived at Falmouth last night It 
will be brought to London and exhib
ited at a department storê here.

THE McGAFFIGAN FISHING
AND GAME PRESERVE

Fredericton. May 28—A number 
or men ol St. John and other places 
have been incorporated under the 

name of Alderwood Fish and Game 
Club, Ltd., to take over the rights 
interests and privileges of J. J. Me- 
Gafiigan on Little Tracadie River, 
Saumarez Parish, Gloucester county, 
and to carry on in connection there 
with a hunting and fishing club. The 
head office is at Alderwood, Glouces
ter county. Those Incorporated are 
J. J. McGafflgan, of Alderwood, R. jW. 
W. Frink, and Thomas Ntügle of SL 
John, Wm. O'Leary of Quebec, ana 
Thomas *D. Adams of New York.

THREE KILLED, FOUR
INJUBEp IN B00

MILE AUTO RACE

Indiana polis, Ind., May 31.—WMooi 
wins 500-mile automobile race. Wil
cox's time was 5.44.2175.. Average 
87.12. Hearne was second. Hearne's 
time was 5.46.15.05.

Indianapolis, Ind. May 31—Before 
275 miles of the 500-mile automobile 
race had been run at the speedway 
here, today, throe participants had 
been killed, one injured seriously, and 
two less seriously hurt.

Lecoq and his mechanician, both of 
Los Angeles, Cal., were burned to 
death on the 06 lap, when their car 
caught fire and it made the southeast 
curve, turned over and they were* cov
ered with flaming gasoline. They 
burned for five minutes before the 
guards and spectators could put out 
the blaze. The flaming gasoline cov
ered the track, and while the blaze 
was being fought other racing cars 
dashed through the fire.

Arthur Turman, of Newark, N. J., 
in his first race on a brick track, was 
killed when his machine turned over 
on the north turn, soon after he had 
driven 100 miles. His mechanician 
was injured seriously.

J. Chascagne, relief driver for Bal 
lot. and hie mechanician were injured, 
but not seriously, when their machine 
went over on the north turn.

The speed maintained up to the 275- 
mile point was the greatest in the his
tory of the speedway. It averaged to 
the point 91.34 miles an hour. De- 
Palma, who had maintained a lead 
most of the ffrtt part of th9 race. n»wt 
25 miles when he had to go to the pits 
for a change of tires. The crowd at
tending the races was estimated by 
the speedway management at 120,000.

BECAUSE THEY 
FIND SATISFAC

TION HERE
Cfllton, Ohio.—“I «offered bop a 

f—Q*l« trouble which «used me much 
suffering, end two 
doctors decided 
that 1 would have 
to go through in 
operation before I 
could get welt 

" My toother, who

poenî advised mo 
to tryit* -It before sub
mit ting to an opera
tion. It relieved me 
from my troubles 

«0 I cno do my house work without any 
difficult. I advise any woman who ft 
imlcted with female troubles to give 
Lydia E. Pinkham’a Vegetable Co:n- 
pocud a trial and it will do as much for 
them.1*’—Mrs. Mail: : ; Bom, USB 6tb 
SC, N. EL, Canton, Ohio.

Sometimes there are sextons condi
tions where a hospital operation to the 
only alternative, but on the other hand

__ ous
Ptnkham ________________ ______
doctors have said that an operation wm 
necessary — every woman who wants 
to avoid an operation should give It a 
fair trial before anbmltting to such a 
trying ordeal

Ifcomplicatiooe exist, write to Lydia 
EL Ptnkham Medicine Ca, Lyon, Mare., 
for advice. The result of many years 
experience b at sour service,

EAGLE

frite to-day tor oor big
ree Catalogue

sfxxvlng our full liars of Bicyelee for Men 
end Women, Boys and Girls.

MOTOR CYCLES 
MOTOR ATTACHMENTS

•ftrea. Coaster Brakes, Wheels, Inner Tube#, 
Lamps, Bells, Cyclometers, Saddles, Equip- 
meut and Parts of Bicycles. You can buy
your supplies from us at wholesale price*.
• T. W. BOYD & SON,

X7 Notre Demo Str.W Woe,

*********
How to Cure 

Biliousness
Doctors warn against reroedlee 
containing powerful drugs and 
aloohoL “The Extract of Roots, 
long known as Mother SeigeTs 
Car stive Syrup, has no dope or 
strong ingredients; it cores 
indigestion, biliousness and 
constipation. Can be had at any 
drug store.” Get the genuine. 
60c. and $1.00 B&ttlee. s

wmw

LAXREAGHAN, LL B
Barrister, Solio'lor, Notary 

g*4) MONEY TO LOAN

Morrison Bldg, Newcastle

flower gluefng an the C#JL ear
ing the h* thirty yean has Ik a 

ere eaetoted In the to- 
at feral anftatie, i 

the uuuiitif There an hand 
C.P.R. offldnle connected wtth 
eoctotien. and meet at theca reeanreo 
tfaelr Orel trace In ftoeree enttare 
at the C.PJL flower bee». Flottera 
have hnpiwvea the railway «teflon», 
and tuagtred by the beauty at 16* 
Wytiieim rvaklrots of the town have 
planted flowers and Improved the 

agace» of thrir home. to 
dtvtehto at the liPJL tdxi 

year 1er the best
Next art lu me, dtoptoyw. and many of there amahrar

JEM WILLARD
BEGINS TRAINING 

Toledo. Ohio. Jane 4 —Jess Willard 
began four week» of training today 
for hi» heavyweight championship 

contest with Jack Dempsey here on 
July 4 and the five hundred persons 
who watched torn in hta first public 
workout since leaving California, left 
hie canvas enclosed ring In astonish
ment over the apparent excellent con
dition at the champion. ,

There was little. If any, extra 
weight on his huge frame; hie wind 
was good and his skin glowed with 
health. He settled down to hie train
ing grind good naturedly which Indi
cated aon.'Jiog to experts hit he bad 
been constantly training for several 
weeks.

When jWtlliard appeared In the ring 
attired: In a light gymnasium suit * 
was noted that the rolls of fat he had 
some months ago had been completely 
wiped eat by hard neage.

By the terms of the Peace Treaty, 
Poland will become the fifth largest 
nation of Europe, having a population

w. J. DUNN
HACKMAN

to and from all trains and 
Parties driven anywhere In 

tpwn. Orders left at Hotel Mlramtchl 
«Hi be attended to.

NEWCASTLE, M. B 
aa-iyr Phone 100-1

Many of the most particular 
families in Newcasle buy their 
Meats and Groceries regularly 
at this Store. To satisfy our 
customers In every respect 
our first consideration. And we 
do satisfy them by selling them 
the best and freshest Groceries, 
Meats, Vegetables and Fruits; 
by charging fair prices, and by 
according every customer fair 
and courteous treatment.

We would like you to become 
one of our satisfied customers. 
In this Store you will find a 
carefully selected stock of Gro- 

yceries, Fresh Meats in variety, 
and the season’s range of Vege
tables and Fruits.

You can telephone your Or
der. Our delivery system in
sures prompt service.

H. 8. MILLER
GROCERIES MEATS. ETC

Cor. Castle and Pleasant St. 
Telephone 22.

NURSING
Nurses earn $15 to $25 a week 

Learn without leaving home. Send 
for tree booklet. Royal College of 
Science, Dept 126, Toronto, Canada.

House For Sale
The House on McCullam St.eet. 

known as the Marsh an property, with 
a lot of land adjoining. Apply to 

W. A. PARK

NOTICE
A new Lunch Parlor has been 

opened at Mrs. Burke Whites. 
Meals at all hours. Copp Bldg. 

Next to Dr. Sproule.

FOR SALE

Remington Typewriter No. 7 at 
a bargain. In fairly good condition. 
For particulars apply to W. F. Dor- 
wanl. Treasurer Mlnmrichl Construe 
ion Co. Ltd..

NORDIN. N. B.

STEAMER
MAX AITKEN

Dr. J. D McMillan
DENTIST 

Loenebory Block, Newcastle
BLBtt—Oat of town one 

sing last Monday of each month. 191 yr

No Summer Vacation
Ihto yeas, a» son» of our 

afford to toes time.
roulent.

Our classes have been cooMderwhly 
crowded, but, vacancies now occurr
ing glue a chance tor new students 
who can enter at any time.

Ttttton Bases, mailed to any address.

The St. John Business College
8. KERR. Priisotpsl

LT. COL. W. «I. OSBOfMtE, 

after four years of war service In 
Bngtsedk Belgium. Knmoe red

aaement of the

rDEHICT0N BUSINESS
COLLEGE

kRtCTON, ÿ. B«

boo hie Soptembv 2nd
more than thirty million. 1 far tlÜJ PAd*6iUSffc ». r«

Until further notice the Time 
Table of the above steamer will be 
as follows (Standard tbnejt*- 

Leave Redbank for MBvecastle 
every morning (Sundry excepted) at
8 AID.

Leave Newcastle for Chatham, 10
a. m.

Leave Chatham 
10.45 a. m.

for Newcastle,

Leave Newcastle 
12.45 p. nt.

for Chatham,

Leave Chatham
1/30 p. m.

for Keweastlo,

Leave Newcastle 
2,16 p. m.

for Chatham,

Leave Chatham for Newcastle, 3.00 
p. m.

Leave Newcastle for Rehank, 4 p.
UK

Calling at all Intermediate points 
Redbank and Chatham, ln- 

Ing Nordhk, Bush ville and Doug- 
lastowik

Information regarding Freight and 
maenger r^ea wtU be furnished by 

the
Itewcaatte Megmboet Ca, Ltd.

N. B. April lTth. 1819

GE0.IL McDADEJIB.
Berrteter-at- Law

Solicitor, Conveyance, Etc.

BENSON'S BOOKSTORE
Water St. - Chatham, N. B.

Chain Sargeant
Fin* CU* Livery

Horses for Sale at all ifmes.

Public Jfkarf Phone 61

panalea. 
and nttf&f

contain:
railway garaaowra nave mao uwir 
prodorta wtth succeas against all 
cceters at the big Cwwlian and 
American (lower exhibitions.

etyaenni. nrigeonothe, tweet peas, 
and koclila. Pema and house 

given to the larger sta- 
eatshllatoiut

of raoBd houeee, and 
gvU* aa the property of the can*

y *
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IRETURNED HERO ENTER F^.NED
A very pleasant evening was spent 

in the associated Lodges Hall, Doug 
lastown, Monday night, June 2nd, 
when Newcastle Lodge No. 93, I. O. O. 
F., and Ever True Rebekah Lodge 
No. 65 of the same Order, assembled 
to do honor to Lieut. J. Graham Mo 
Knight, who has lately returned from 
overseas

L.-Corp. Earle MacDonald who has 
just returned from overseas Is receiv
ing a warm welcome from his many 
friends.

TEACHERS SALARIES.
Fredericton. June 5—Premier Fos 

1er announced that, the commission to 
enquire into questions relating to the 
salaries of school teachers would be 
appointed at a meeting of ihe boarrd 
of education this afternoon

We have just received a very ; 
pretty line of Mbttttr to

PAINTSOUVENIRS ef NEWCASTLE
WESTERN OATS

Extra. No. 1 Feed Western Oats at 
fl.00 "ier Bushel. E. E. Benson, phone 
162. tt

CRYSTAL WARE
WITH GILT BANT)

CALLED TO LOGGIEVILLE
N. R. Supt. W. It. Devenish was 

ailed to Loggieville yesterday morn
ing by the five that raged there, it be- 
vug thought that railway pro pert ;

wan endangered. Fortunately the 
< ("il ha g rat ion did not toucli any (\ N 
K. studs or other lmildin.-s.

We have also coming an as
sortment ofJUST ARRIVED

, Another Car of Oats, price $1.0(1 
per bushel.

MARITIME HIDE CO.

Souvenirs in Burnt 
and Decorated Leather

We invite inspection >*f these 
(iojcis, whether you,buy or not

WANT DUPUTY
MINISTER / PPOINTED

M S Ivoggie, of New Brunswick. 
: *.nd H. B. Short and Arthur Boutiller, 
t»f Nova Scotia, were on the delega- 

• ion which waited on the Dominion 
\o>veminent last week, which urged 
the appointment of a deputy minister 
ctf fisheries, and made other recom 
inundations having for their object 
the development of the sea fisheries 
of Canada.

STRUCK BY AUTO
Mrs. L. R. Hetheringt.-n of River

side, N. R. formerly of Newcastle, wife 
of Principal Hetherlngton of the Con
solidated School met with a serious 
accident last Tuesday morning, when 
she was knocked down by an automo
bile, sustaining a broken shoulder.

Tire automobile was driven by Mr. 
Geo. E. Daves which was travelling 
about five miles an hour.

Both Mrs. Hetlieringtcn and Mr. 
Dawes are well known here and thtir 
many friends will regret to hear of 
tile unfortunate accident.

ST. THOMAS COLLEGE DRIVE
Ou Monday afternoon .Mine 1st, a 

number ef citizens interested in St. 
Thomas' College Bn!Ming Fund held 
a meeting, and organized West North- 
umlferlantl for the campaign which 
opens Sunday June Mh iuvl closes on 
June lti'.h. A number ot c mvassers 
for each district, and officers for the 

! drive were appointed and everything 
put in readiness for the opening day.

HAPPY HOUR
Special Pictures

JlND

VAUDEVILLE
THURSDAY

UNIVERSAL FILM COT
‘Prtsents

HARRY CAREY
in a Special Western Pro

duction in Six Reels

“ROPED”
You'll be enthused, delight
ed, you’ll gulp, and you'll 
get one of the biggest, fullest 
evening’s of superfine photo
play enjoyment you’ve had 
in many a month.

2—Reel Comedy Extra—2

FRL & SATURDAY
EXTRA SPECIAL

The Colored Kid
With a Broad Smile

Comedian
SINGER

aid Buck-Wing Dancer

CHAS. GOUGH
Elocutionist

His Latest Dramatic Hit
8 REELS 8

FRIDAY’S FEATURE
Bessie Barriscale

-e-nt—
“All of a Sudden Norma"

SATURDAY’S FEATURE
Miss Dorothy Barnard

IN

"THE RAINBOW"

ADM. lOc and ZOcts

Matinee Saturday at 4 o’clock.

NEWCASTLE YOUbiG LADY
WINS BRONZE MEDAL.

The prize winners at the Provincial 
Normal School were announced last 
Thursday morning by Dr. H. V. B. 
Bridges, principal. The Governor 
General's Silver Medal goes to Miss 
Delilah Campbell. Stickney. Carleton 
County, for highest proficiency in 
Class 1, tiie Bronze Medal to Miss 
Eulah Stuart of Newcastle, and the 
City of Fredericton Medal which ha» 
been instituted this year, to Miss 
Mary Manning of St. John.

The public, closing exercises of the 
Normal School will take place Friday 
morning beginning at ten o’clock. Dr. 
G. C. Melvin, Chief Health Officer of 
the province is to deliver an address. 

The Prizes
The City of Fredericton Medal Is 

awarded for the highest scholastic 
standing in any class, the Governor 
General's SJB-ver Medal for highest 
professional stancing in Class I and 
the Bronze Medal for highest profes
sional standing In Class II.

SALE AND DANCE.
The Women’s institute of Nelson 

intend holding on June lKt.h in the ! 
O. F. Hull a Fancy Sale and five 
o'clock tea in the afternoon and a 

; Soiree in the evening. Boss’ Orche*- 
i tra will furnish music and a pleasant 
| time is in store for those who attend. 
J The proceeds will be devoted towards 
| the completion of the I. O. F. Hall.

TRAGIC DLm I H
Moncton. June 2 -Ferdinand Le 

I Blanc, a young man about eighteen 
years of age, was found dead this 
morning about eight Inches of wa
ter in a cellar where he had been em
ployed In excavation work. The sup
position is the young man had been 
seized with a fit and fell into the wa
ter. Being alone at the time he was 
not discovered until life was extinct. 
He belonged to St. Paul. Kent County.

ODDFELLOWS CELEBRATE
ANNIVERSARY.

The Oddfellows and Rebekah lod
ges of Mil 1er ton held an anniversary 
service in celebration of the centenary 
of Oddfellows in Grace Presbyterian 
church, Millerton, Sunday evening. 

! June 1st. Both orders marched from

:FOLLANSBEE
& CO.

The Greatest
Musical Event 

of The Season

Paul Dufault and his emmin- 
ent Artists—Opera House 

Wednesday June 11th

The mest extraodtnaiy success of 
modern times, a success deserved 
through rare beauty of voice and 
great art and personality.

There is the greatest pleasure In 
announcing the approaching visit of 
Paul Dufault, who has been almost 
universally acclaimed the Greatest 
Concert Tenor of the Century. In the 
United States, Canada, Australia and 
New’ Zealand, the name of Paul Du
fault stands for all that Is fine and 
great In the realm of vocal art. The 
story of Paul Dufault’s triumphs is 
briefly embodied In the following 
press excerpts :

Wellington Dominion; From the 
storm of applause that succeeded each 
number it was easily discerned that 
it was an audience of enthusiasts 
happily enslaved by the art of the 
gifted visitor.

There is no shadow of doubt that 
Dufault is the most brilliant and deep
ly artistic concert tenor who has ever 
been heard In Wellington.

New Zealand Times : Paul Dufault 
is a tenor who possesses a voice of 
lovely quality, and who is an artist 
every inch, last night he held hie aud
ience spellbound.

“Mr. Dufault’s beautiful tenor and 
faultless diction In his mother tongue 
made his numbers truly delightful. 
He has won a distinct place for him
self In Cleveland, and his admirers are 
enthusiastic.’ Cleveland Leader.

Mr. Dufault possesses a very pure 
and splendidly cultivated tenor voice 
of great range and sweetness, and he 
sings with remarkable expression. 
His singing last night was greatly en
joyed and tumultuously applauded, 
his voloe being considered by many 
competent to judge aa the finest tenor 
ever heard In Bkldeford (Me.) Record.

Accompanying Paul Dufault on this 
tour are the well renowned musicians, 
«Emil Taranto, violinist and Alfred 
Carrier Pianist.

PRICES:
Gallery................................ SCe

Add 2 cents for tax
Reserved Seat»............... 75c

Add 5 cents for tax
Reserved Seats............91.00

Add 10 cents for tax
Reserved Seats on sale at Dicki- 

son & Troy's Drug Store

PILES'

j the Temperance Hall to the church, 
and back after the service. A very 
impressive sermon was preached by 
Rev. \V. McN. Matthews.

THE TURF 
Chatham Races.

Chatham (N. B.). announces the fol
lowing class to be raced at their meet
ing In July: x

July 9.
2.22 class, mixed, purse $300.
2 17 class, mixed, purse $300
2.17 trot, purse $300.

July 10.
2.14 class, mixed, purse $300
Free-for-all. purse $400.
Entries close June 25. with F. M. 

Tweedle secretary. Chatham, (N. B.)

WARM WELCOME FOR SOLDIER
James Thurber of Millerton, who en

listed with the 58th Howitzer Battery 
and went overesas In 1915, being one 
of the youngest of Derby parish’s 
many volunteers, arrived home on 
Friday, May 30th and was given a 
grand and hearty reception. jWm. G. 
Thurber, with his sons and others pic 
nleed at Renous spending the day In 
fishing, etc. Mr. Thurber found his 
home occupied and decorated by a 
great number of the young friends of 
hie heroic sen, who were assembled to 
do him honor and welcome him home.

SOLDIERS RETURNED
Among the Newca»tie souliers to 

return home with the 44ih ifctit. 
which arrived in Quebec Thursda/, 
are

Dr. J. R. Bernard ,
Dvr. J. Creamer 
L. Corp. J. Gallioh 
Cpr. J. Hubert 
Pte. F M Hachey 
Pte. C. H Russell 
Pte. J. H. Whelan 
Spr. J. C. Allison.
C. D. Rae 
Walter Galley

CLEANING, PRESS
ING, REPAIRING

Ladies’ and Gents’ Clothing

I beg to announce that I have open
ed a shop In the Morrrlsey Block, 
where I will be pleased to attend to 
your wants in Cleaning, Pressing and 
Repairing of Ladles’ and Gents’ Cloth
ing.

Satisfaction Guaranteed 
ard Prices Right.

B. WATL1NG
Phone 217

This White Load Created a Great Paint Business
'J'ILL within the last few years Painters, profes

sional and amateur, mixed their own paint, in 
order to be sure of its quality. Then and now 
their preference was for that famous White Lead 
which originated in England two hundred years 
ago, and lias since dominated the world’s markets,

Brandram’s Genuine B.E. White Lead
For those who still prefer to mix their own 

paint BRANDRAM’S GENUINE B.B. WHITE 
LEAD will always be available and more B.B. White 
Lead is being used than ever before. For those 
who want to use a prepared paint with quality 
ingredients we recommend B. H. English Paint. 
This is the only way to get the World’s best White 
Lead in prepared form. On the front of every can 
will be seen a guarantee label which states that it 
contains 70% Brandram’s Genuine B.B. White 
Lead and 30% Pure White Zinc the correct 
formula for Canada’s climatic conditions.

Sold by

D. W. ST0THART
HRANPRAM-HENDEPSON

11—19

We have just received a fresh shipment of

SCOTT’S EMULSION
The old reliable remedy for Coughs, Colds and Debility.

PRICE 75c and $1.50

Morris Pharmacy

Rexall Kidney Pills
For the Treatment of diseases of the 

Kidney and Urinary tract.

Guaranteed like all other Rexall Remedies............50c per pkg.

FIRE IN LUMBER YARD 
Fire broke out yesterday, in the 

Lumber Yard of The Edward Sinclair 
Lumber Co. and for a time the mill 
and surrounding buildings were In 
danger of being totally destroyed 

Tug Boats from Chatham and Nel
son arrived on the scene and pumped 
water on the flames during the after
noon and night Members of the 
Newcastle and Chatham Fire Depart
ments took Hose along with them 
and through their services held the 
Are under control.

For a time It looked as it nothing 
would save the great bulk of the lum
ber piled in the yard, but the wind 
wee blowing In a direction which car
ried the sparks end embers to a safe 
locality, thus assisting the flremen In 
their light against the flames.

A large Quantity of boards and 
lathe were destroyed end by prompt 
assistance from the Firemen and Tug 
Boats a much heavier lose was averted

FOR SALE
One good Driving Horae. Sfx years 

old and sound in every particular. 
Reaeon tor selling no use (or same. 
Also 1 Waggon, 1 Sleigh and 2 Sets 
Harness, all In A 1 condition.

For particulars apply to tills Office

C HL DICKISON
Optician

DICKISON & TROY,
JOHN H. TROY

Diogglat
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STABLES’ GROGERY
BEDDING OUT PLANTS

We have our first lot of PLANTS to-day, very fine stock, consisting of—Cabbage, 
Toma toe, Cauliflower and Celery, Asters, Stock, Phlox, Carnations, Balsam, 
Petunias, Daisies, Pansies, Alyssuim—Plan your order now, and get first choice.

COOLING DRINKS FOR THIS HOT WEATHER
Ginger Beer, Ginger Ale, and Iron Brew by the case-Grape Juice, Lime Juice,

Fruit Syrup and Cider.
FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

Oranges, Lemons, Grape Fruit. Bananas and Pineapple, Tomatoes. Cucumbers, Lettuce,
Cabbage and Rhubarb-----Robinson’s Celebrated White and Brown BREAD Daily. A Fresh
lot ofColonials just received.—Marven’s Pound, Sultana and Genoa Cakes—Bodley’s Wal- 

Sultana, Genoa and Cherry Cakes. A full line of Christie’s. Brown & Co. and Mc-

r

Cormicks Fancy Biscuits

PHONE 8EVERYTHING IN GROCERIES


